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r'aahlon Notes.
LaHes in mourning edge their lace

handkerchiefs with black thread lace
Instead of white.

Fur bordering) will be much worn
this winter, especially on the cloth suits
that necessarily have little other trim-
ming.

Some of the newest cloth suits have a
wide band of fur around the bottom of
the underskirt. A very narrow plait-
ing is all that shows below it.

A new and pretty trimming for a cos-
tume is mo.de by braiding ribbons in
three or four strands. The pretty Per-
sian ribbons braided in this manner are
very stylish.

The new rufls are of Iaco plaited full,
with one half standing up around the
throat and the other half falling down,
exactly like the Queen Elizabeth ruffs.
They are worn very high around the
throat.

The customary whito so generally
used on the wood-wor- k of houses, is
f;iving place to a vaint of olive-gree- n

This color tor years past has been
popular in England for similar purposes,
and only recently is introduced here.

Side saciiels of sralskin are among
novelties in furs. They are sometimes
sern when no fur garment is worn, but
appear to better advantage with seal-
skin cloak and muff. Tiiese saehcls also
come in all the fancy furs of the season:

Soft plaid silks are imported laid in
folds t) wear as fichus on plain dresses,
especially to enliven black toilettes.
They extend down each side below the
bolt, and are trimmed inside and across
the ends with plaited white Breton lace.
The blue and green plaids fichus are
very popular.

New gloves arc beautifully finished
by a kid lace too, so called because the
finest quality kid is skillfully cut to re-
semble Valenciennes lace. The decep-
tion is so perlect that one hardly realizes
that it is not lace. Sometimes the kid
lace is of a uniform color with the glove,
or again wo see tasteful contrasts. The
width is about three inches.

If American ladies should adopt the
English fashion of wearing jerseys, they
may as well understand that getting into
them is an art in itself, and getting ut
of them is a work of time and requires
much effort. The latest freak in adorn-
ing them is to embroider a border in
crewel around the lower edge, collar and
cuffs, and to work the monogram of the
wearer on the front of the garment.

Petticoats that are worn beneath short
street costumes are of heavy cashmere
or flannel, in bright colors such as scar-
let, cardinal red, wine and deep garnet.
They are trimmed with phtitin.es of ruff-

les, and many are trimmed up the back
as far as the belt, forming a bustle, but
making them very heavy; others have
small bustles made of whalebone fas-
tened to the skirts. Hood skirts are
again revived but are worn at present
by lew.

The general supposition that "dos-
skin" gloves ire really made of the
hides ol dogs isuntrue. It is only the
name of a speeies of kid which is ob-

tained in perfection from Cape Town
shetp in Africa a variety noted for its
tail, which is composed largely of fnt
and much esteemed by epicures. The
cheaper kmils ot "dog-ski- n " gloves are
made of the hides of various animnln.
and it is doubtful if ever the pelt of a
ttog was tnus utilized.

Young girls in their teens, and also
very small children, wear the grave
colors used lor their mothers, enlivened
by the gayest India brocades of line
wool, or else pompadour-figure- d goods
in mixed silk or satin anef'rtet.- --A
long OTer-dres- s, bundled up on the
sides and behind, with a plain skirt, is
the popular design for their nicest

.. ilresses, while the short basque or the
irocK-co- at is used with long, round
overskirts of plainer suits.

Gloves of nearly all colors are worn.
ruby, garnet, plum, slate, old sold.
bronze, olive, and in fact all colors that
arc found in dress eooils now in vocue.
Hbiek kid gloves are fashionable with
bright colored suits; pure white are
not worn as much as formerly ; cream
while ana 111.1c tints are preierred
ijight cloves are considered quite as
economical as dark ones, as they are
cheaply and easily cleaned. Many ladies
clean their own white gloves with com
mnn tor mourning
undressed kid are preierred, and tor or-
dinary uso the English lisle thread is
worn : they cost from fortv-fiv- e to
seventy-liv- e cents, are strong and dura
ble, htrect gioves are fastened with
three or four buttons, the six or eight
button gloves are reserved tor m.n-- e

dressy occasion?.

Woman' Kule.
Francis I'arkman lias an article on the

woman question in the A'oWi Anicriotn
Review. It will be seen from the following
extract that he is not in iavor ot women
iu politics : There are some means of
judging from experience whether they
are likely to exert in public life the ben-
eficent powers ascribed to them. Many
countries in Europe have been governed
by queens, and this at a time when to
wear a crown meant to hold a dominant
power. Aecordirg to theorv. these fe
male reians ouclit to have shown more
virtuous and benign government than is
generally shown under tho rule, of men
The facts do not answer to the expecta
tion. Isabella :of Castile was full of
amiable qualities, but she permitted her
self to be made the instrument of dia-bolic- al

religious persecution. Catharine
II. of Russia was one of the ablest
women who ever held a sceptre, and one
of the most profligate. Maria Theresa
of Austria wai in many respects far
above the common level ; but she was a
sharer in what has been called ono of
the greatest political crimes the parti'
tion of Poland. That outrago was the
work of three accomplices two women
and a man the Empress of Russia, the
Archduchess of Austria and the Kins of
Prussia. The reiyn of Henry IV. of
t ranee was one ot the most beneficent
in history. His first queen was a pro.
fligate, and his second a virago, gravely
suspected ol having procured his assass-
ination in collusion with her lover. The
last wife of Louis IV. was discreet andrtpvnnt lint. elm f,iimwrf tlio ilrannn.
nades, and called her brother to sfiare
the spoils of those atrocious persecutions
A throng of matchless statesmen, sol
diers. philosophers and poets made the
reign of Elizabeth of England brilliant
and great. J t was adorned by the high
and courageous spirit of the queen, and
was sullied by her meanness, jealousy
and vanity. Mary ot England lives in
the memory of her bloody persecutions.
Mary of Scotland was the thorn of her
kingdom. Her fascinations have out
lived three centuries, and so have her
tumults of unbridled love and the dark
suspicion of crime that rests upon her,
The mother of Charles IX. of France
fomented, if shedid noteause. the fright
ful massacre of St. Bartholomew, and
surrounded herself with a bevy of beau-f- ul

and unscrupulous girls whose charms
she used sytematically as a means of
political influence. There have been
many bad kings, raanv indifferent ones.
uud Few who earned thegratitudo of all
t ime. Many women have worn crowns,
but we look among them in vain for one
of those royal benefactors to the race
Not that women have less power for
good than men. In some circuuistsnces
thev have more. Their desire for eood
is often intense; but this desire has not
been best fulfilled in the field of poll
let.

FARM," GARDEN AT!D HOUSEHOLD

Melertlng Ponllri-- ,

I send the following which I have ob
served for some years in purchasing
poultry, and which may be of use to some
of your readers who may not be familiar
wiiii ine age 01 poultry :

Few housekeepers, and fewer cooks,
are as good judges of the age of poultry
as they ought to bo. We all know when
poultry comes upon the table, whether
it is tender or tough; and there should
be no difficulty In knowing just as cer-
tainly whether a chicken, duck, goose or
turkey is old or young, when it Is offered
lorsaie. jow the ioilowintr Is offered
as a rule by which poultry can be safely
judged, which if read over for a few
times, and then laid away for ready
reference when needed, no person need
purchase old. tough noullrv unless from
choice.

If a hen's spur is hard, and the scales
on the legs rough, she is old, whether
jou see her Head or not, but the head
will corroborate your observation. If
the under bill is so stiff that you cannot
bend It down, nnd the comb thick and
ouch lerve her, no matter how fat and

plump, for some one less particular. A
young hen has only the rudiments of
purs; the scales on the legs are smooth,

glossy and fresh-colore- d, whatever the
color may be; the claws tender and
short, the nails sharp, the under bill
soft, and the comb thin and smooth.

An old hen turkey lias rough scales on
tho legs, callosities on the soles of the
feet, and long, strons claws: a voune
one is the reverse of all these marks.
When the feathers are on nnd the old
turkey-coc- k has a lona tuft or beard, a
young one lias but a sproutless one; and
wnen uiey nre ou the smooth scales on
the legs decide the point, besides the
difference in size of the wattles of the
neck and the clastic shoot upon the
nose.

An old goose when alive is known by
the rough legs, tho strength of the wings,
imiuiuiiiiiy at me pinwns, me tnies
ness and strength of the bill, and the
fineness of the feathers; and when
plucked, by the lees, the tenderness n
the skin under tho wings, by tho pinions
and the bill and the coarseness of the
kin.
Ducks nre distinguished bv the same

means, but there is this difference that
a duckling's bill is much longer in pro-
portion to the breadth of its head than
the old duck. A young pigeon is dis-
tinguished by its pale colors, smooth
scales, tender, collapsed feet, and the
yellow long down interspersed among
its feathers. A pigeon that can flv has
always red-color- legs and no down,
and is then too old for use. German-toir- n

Telegraph.
Feeding Flat.

A Yorkshire larmer in England savs
ol different food for pigs: "After trying
nearly all the different kinds of cereals,
and weighing my pigs once in fourteen
nays, i nave come to the conclusion that
if you want to gain weight fast, give
plenty of barley-me- al and milk. Corn-me- al

may be substituted for the barley."
"Indian corn," says Dr. Voclcker, an
eminent authority, "is richer in fat- -

forming matters than almost anv other
description of food. The ready-mad- e

tat in corn amounts to from five and a
half to six per cent. But animals should
not be fed exclusively on Indian meal,
because the flesh-formin- g matter in it is
small. Bean meal (or pea mea l) sup- -

. .. ......r" ii. i .it.. Lpt.ujii.o ui
Indian corn-me- al to one pound of nea- -
meal is a mixture which contains the
proportionof flesh-formi- and fattening
matters niceiy Daiancei. it the larmer
lias not the pea-me- al to mix with the
corn ho may use oat-me- al as a substit-
ute- A very common food for ihogs is
boiled apples and potatoes, mixed while
not wmi corn meal, xnwns a good
food, but lacki in the" nitrogenous ele
ment, which should be supplied eitiiw4
uv mi- - aiiuiuon oicotionseea meai, Dran,
pea meal or oat meal. If cotton seed
meal is used, only one part to ten of corn
meai would ue about t;ie right propor-
tion, while ono part of the other kinds
to live of corn meal mieht be used. Anv
one who has had any experience in feed
ing pigs must have noticed the differ-
ence there is in the readiness and cheap-
ness with which some can be fattened as
ompared with others. In Lawes' and

Gilbert's experiments two pigs iu eating
ono hundred pounds of corn gained
three pounds, while one pig. which ate
one hundriH pounds of corn during the
same time gained nineteen and oneauar- -
rer pouncis. it is readily seen that it is
highly important to secure the right
kind of pigs if the feeding of them is to
ue made the most profitable possible.
With a judicious selection of nii'9 and
the right kind of feeding and general
management, there is money to be made
on our farms in porkraising, notwitl:- -

ness presented to the puhlic during the
political campaign by Solon Chase.
Lewison Jovrnil

Wlien to Apply Manure.
The common practijo among farmers

is to make a general clearing of the yards
and barn cellars onco a year, either in
the spring or fall. Either practice makes
a heavy draft upon the Warns, nnd it has
its disadvantages. If this work is done
in the spring, it is when the ground is
soft and other work is exceedingly press-
ing. If the manure is drawn out in the
fall and dropped in heaps upon the field
to be cultivated next season, there is
more or less waste by leaching and by
evaporation. There is a growing dispo-
sition among our intelligent farmers to
apply manure directly to growing crops,
or is near the time of planting and sow-
ing as possible. It is felt that the sooner
manure is put within reach of the roots
of plants the better for the crops and
their owner. Manure is so much capi-
tal invested and bears interest only as it
is consumed in the soil.

The barn cellar may be so managed as
to manufacture and turn out fertilizers
every month in the year, so that the
fanner may suit his convenience in ap-
plying them to the soil. When manure
is not wanted for cultivated crops, it is
always safe to apply it to the grass crop,
either in pasture or upon meadows after
mowing. Top dressing is growing in
favor with our intelligent farmers. Grass
pays better than almost any farm crop
in the older States, and the spreading of
compost saves the necessity of frequent
plowing and seeding. By top dressing
at any convenient season of the year
fields may be kept profitably in grass for
an indefinite time. Rural Sun.

Teaching: Children to Cook.
It is generally supposed that small

children, from their volatile tempera-
ments and forgetfulness, can not be
taught or trusted with cookery. Miss
Corson has proved quite the contrary.
Last year she had a class of children
from the New York Home for Soldiers'
families; this year ten of them do the
entire cooking for the inmates, at least
150, in that institution. In all the
classes of the New York cooking school
no pupils are more industrious, helpful,
and intelligent than the little children
from the mission schools and charitable
institutions.

In point of fact, the children's classes
are the most charming and useful and
important, for tl:e wholesome effect they
will have on the strata of society they
represent. The artisan course of instruc-
tion for these little folks and elder girls
comprises !t he preparation and cooking
of simple dishes, setting the table, bring-
ing in the dinner, waiting at table, re-

moving and washing soiled dishes, and
regulating the kitchen ana dining-roo-

Let us go and take a peep at the chil

dren. A little flock, under the guidance
of a kindly matron, is passing down to
the basement; wo enter with them.
How merrily they babble as they divest
themselves ol hats and shawls! What a
ripple and trill of childish laughter as
they strive for tho first rows i f seats!
Listen; a sudden hush, a settling down
in seats, and a smoothing of aprons, as
Miss Corson appears, nnd, oofling bon-
net and cloak, takes her position behind
tho table, with a cheery "Good after-
noon, children."

The lesson of the day, says the black-
board, is " Fried Fillets of Flounder,"
" Maitre d'Hotel Butter," " Grilled Fish
Bones." and "Caramel Custards."

Two or three girls are usually chosen
different ones at each lesson to assist

in making the dishes; so when the ma-
terial was laid on the table, and the les-

son announced, Miss Corson said, "What
little girl is anxious to IicId me cut the

'filletsP some one witli strong hnnds."
A dozen hands were held up at onco.

Selecting ono of the eldest girlo, who
came around and stood by her side. Miss
Corson, taking up a sharp, thin-bladc- d

knife, deftly cut off the whole side piece
or fillet of the lish entire, and then hand-
ing the knife to the watchfulfgirl at her
side, gave minuto directions from time
to time, which were followed so accu-
rately that the remaining three fillets
were soon lying, skin side down, on the
counter. Miss Corson, then taking the
knife, showed the class how to cut the
fillets clean from the skin.

Meanwhile another little girl Is called
for to make the breading. With flushed
cheeks and an air of importance, a wee
little thing steps up, seizes the roller,
and vigorously rolls the bread crumb-t- o

powder, beats an egg up with a spoons
ful of water, and retires. The elder girl,
wuo by this time 11ns prepared the re-

maining fillets, breads theiu, dips them
in the egg, and in the bread again, and
lays them on a dish, in readiness to be
fried a delicate brown in smoking-ho- t
lard.

" Now, children, you observe that we
have a nice bone left ; shall wo throw it
away, or use it P I think it would be
nice grilled. We will take some mus-
tard, salt, pepper, salad-oil- , and vinegar

make a paste of them, and spread it
over the bone, llien let us boil it on an
oiled gridiron, and afterward serve it
with snriirs of narplov or slices of lemon
Now. besides the fillets from the fish.
we have this, making two delicious
dishes where peopl" commonly make
but tone."

The children looked very wise, a little
hungry for the "oming feast, nnd ex
ceedingly interested. An unusual flut
ter took place, however, when two little
girls were called lor to make " union
custards," and one to make " Maitre
d'Hotel Butter." All the hands went up
at once at the mere mention of custards.
The fortunate girls who were chosen
marched around behind the counter, and
the resigned remainder subsided into
placid attention.

One of the little maids beat the eggs
lustily, while the other, sweetening and
flavoring a quavt of milk according to
direction, set it on the lire to boil, stir
ring it carefully ; then a sieve was held
over the beaten eggs, the milk with its
lemon rind nnd sugar strained therein.
then poured into cuos. which were
placed in a baking-pa- n with hot water
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cautiously slid tho pan into the oven.
her lace aglow with pride in the sate per-
formance of her task. Meanwhile the
third little damsel had chopped her
parsley, mixed it with an ounce of but
ter, a teaspoonful of lemon juice, and a
little salt and pepper, after which she
retired to her scat, and another small
child came forward to drop the fillets
in the smtkiner lard. All the class
waited for the lemon custards, casting
troubled glances at the clock. As they
were slowly drawn forth from the oven
and placed upon the table, the lesson
concluded, the children crowded around
to taste and receive their shares of tl e
finished lesults of the lesson. Little tin
pails popped up mysteriously to receive
the well-earne- d dainties. Hats and
shawls were hastily donned, the little
ones hurried out of doors, and pausing
on the pavement, cooed and fluttered
with satisfaction over the contents of
their little pails 'like so many doves in
a dovecote pecking corn. r . a. tryall,
in Harper $ Magazine.

A deaf man can get out of a erowd as
soon as any one when a colleetion is to
be taken up, and yet the fact has always
puzzled philosophers. Ddroit Free
i'ress.

General Grant turns tlie seales at
1704 pounds.

Tfisalnif lluou a Ited of Auonv.
Tortured in every joint witli inlliuinnatury
rheumatism, is a ptwpoct which tuny become
h melancholy tuet il the twiugos ot tho dread
disorder Hre not checked at the outset. Per
sons ol a rheurcHtic tendency due Hostetter's
Moinueh I3itters a iiselul remedy, nor do they
encounter the risk in using it they do licim
lesorlini: to that active poison, Colc'uicuni,
which is otten employed to arrest the malady,
l'he use ol the Bitters is equally as cllcctive in
its results, and is attended with no riFk.
There is ample- testimony to prove that the
niudiei.io possesses blood depurating qualities
ol no common order, besides those of a tonic,
and coneral alterative. It stimulates the ac
tion ol the kidneys and promotes the removal
from tho system of impurities which develop
disease and are lrauglit witn serious uanier.
Fever and ague, dyspepsia, debility, nervous
ness, constipation, etc.-- , are remedied iy it.

Vaseline..
A new product made trom petroleum is a

est utility m medicine, pharmacy and tor
toilet use. Physicians all over the world have
discovered its great value in the treatment
ol wounds, burns, skin diseases, rheumatism,
calami and every ailment where a liniment is
needed, and iu almost every hospital in Amcr
ica and Europe this substance is now in oon
slant use, and is acknowledged not only to be
tho best treatment, but also one of the most
important recent additions to medioine. Its
healing and pain allaying qualities being
superior to those oi any known substance,
while the speedy relief it affords for piles and
chilblains is almost magical. As an emollient.
Vaseline is way ahead of anything else, as it
renders the skin smooth, soil and clear, and
our lady friends will find it not only the best.
but perhaps the sole substance which will
really preserve and restore to the complexion
the hues ol youth, making the cheek like vel
vet and the skin like satin. There is also made
a " Pomade Vaseline," which is said to be oi
great benefit to the hair, keeping it solt and
glossy, preventing and curing dandruff, and
keeping the scalp healthful and tree trom dis-
ease, and trom those objectionable ereatures
which sometimes find a dwelling there. Num.
berless instances are cited ol how by the use
ot this pomade thin and falling hair has re-
sumed a rigorous growth. Both the
x . l: i , v, .i . . .

pure
. .y oacmie buu uw juiuouoara put. up iniwemy-

five cent bottles and are to be found at all first- -

muta A iriul rtf tliia WAndarfiil anlutan.. n n .1

we think they will find a J claims to merit not
in tlie least exageraled.

Carefully avoid the use ot rasping cathar
tics. 'Ahoy weaken the bowels and leave
them worse off than betore. Use instead,
that salutory, onti.
bilious medicine, Dr. Mott's Vegetable Liver
1'ills, whioh will not only achieve the desired
objuot, relaxation of the bowels, without onus- -

ing pain or weakening them, but promote

iilrt.-v- Tho mils art. BftlH ho all Hriitroiata

Brown's Bronchial Troches, for Dulmonarr
and asthmatic disorders, have proved their
efflacy by a test ot many years, and have re
ceived testimonials from eminent men who
have used them. 25 cents a box.

1.45.oO ProflU In 30 luvs.
S10 iu legitimate Stock Speculations in

'Wall St. pays immense profits. Pamphlets ex
plaining everything sent tree, Heath A Uo.
Brokers, 1227 Broadway, N. Y.

For one cent purchase a postal card and

h
I

t
faisca

II,

end your address to Dr. Snni'ord, 162 Broad-
way, iew York, and receive pamphlets by
return mail, Irora which you can lonrn whether
your liver is out ol order, and if out ol order
or in any way disease', what is the best thing
in the world to tnke for it.

Wanted.
Sherman A Co.. Marshall, Mich., want un

fluent in this county at once, at a salary ol
100 per mont'.i nnd expenses paid. Kor full

particulars address as above.
Certainly one is not wise it he purchases

any organ hclore obtnining the lnstcst cata-
logue and circulars ot the Mason A Hamlin
Orgnn Co. See advertisement, and send
postnl card asking for them and they will
come Iron.

Prevent ciookod boots and blistered heels sent
by wearing Lyon's Heel Stiflonors. Can be
applied at any time.

Voting men uo west. Learn telegraphy. Ad--
dross K. Valentine, Manager, Janesvillo, Wis.

Chew Jackson's ileal Sweet Navy Tobacco

Cnninmntimi ruretk.
An old nhrnk'ian. retired trom nrnctlce. tinvliis hud

placed in hln hands by an KaBt India misHloHar? the
rocmula of a simple vegetable rplneily for tlie iiorly
mm permanent cure for Consumjuion, Ilronchllti,
Catarrh, Asthma. anl all Throat aru l.wm A iri'ttona,
alHo a pifttl va and radical for NVrvous Debility
and all Nervous Complaints, after having tested Its
wonderful curative powera In thonsanda of cawh. haa
felt It hi duty to make it known to hlssnflerlnufellowa.
Actuated hy tills motive and a desire to relieve human
suIUtIik. 1 will send free of cnarge to alt who desire It.
mis recipe, in Herman, frencn, or Kngiisn. witn iuii
directions for nrenarimz and uslmr. Sent by mall by at
addressing with slump, naming this paper. W. w.
Shirar. U9 Powera' llluck. Koclieiter. N. 1 .

THE MARKETS.
HEW TOBS.

Beef Cattle Med. Natives, live wt.. 0v9 0X
OalToe State Milk 04 (4

03.a 09V
05 (i 05 S

Hogs Live , 94 (9 04',
uresaea

Floor Ex. State. Rood to fanry B SI 20
western, gooa to lanoy s 8'l (4 0 l"i

Whoat No. 1 Red M 1 4'2M 1 3
White State 1 8r 1 1 40

Ryo State 00 M 90
Barley two Koweu state n tl 73
Corn Uncrraded Western Mixed.... 69 Q eo

Houtliern Yellow lis fic 51
Oat While Btrte sfljtfi 4!l

Mixed Western 44 (A 41
Buy Retail erodes 70 a C5
Straw IiOng Kye, per owt 65 9 65
Bone Htate. 1879 8fi a 47
Pork Mess 11 CO (all 10
Lira Ulty Mteam 07.25 14 l.w
Petroleum Crude 07 08 Beflned 08X
Wool Btate. and Paun. XX......... 86 40
Batter State Creamery 29

uairy 37 31
Western Creamery 28 39

iV.ctorv . . lfl 21
CUeoae Stite Factory...,..,.., 09 13

ncimi , 0T 08
Western Factory 12XO 1.1

Eggs Btate and Pennsylvania.. 21 (S 2:1

BtlPFALO.
Flour City Oronnrt, No. 1 Spring... 6 00 a en
wnrai tiea winter i hi 01 81
Corn New Western 47 (4 47
Oat Slate 47 48
Barley Two Kowed Btate 16 let 75

pmi.AnsLPDiA.
Flour Perm, choice and fancy 7 75. (9 7 "wueat icuu. xtea l 40 0 1 41

Amber 1 09 t 1
Bye State 91 fit 92
Corn State Yellow Bl 'iiS
uata mixed..... , 4s a iBatter Creamery Extrat 35 a
Cheese New York Factsry 13)4 it
Petroleum Crude OSacnx Refined, 07,'.'

808TOH.
Beef Cattle, live weight 04
Sheep. 04 .4 ot
HORS 04X9
Flour Wisconsin aud Miun, Pat.. ( 00 a 8 00
Corn Mixed and Yellow...... TO & M
Oats Extra White , 88 4 40
Rye Btnto 67 ( 70
Wool Washed, Combing h Delslne,. 59 (

unwaanea, . a (dt

BRIGHTON (MAPS.) OATTI.I HABKK't,
Beef OattlCjlive weight... 04 OS

unuiw"'.""." t'iM
0cu.'". 04. 06

Truth nnd Honor.
Query : What is the bept family medi

cine in ttieworta to regulate tlie bowels,
purity tlie bioocl. remove costiveness ana
biliousness, aid digestion and tone up
the whole system? Truth and honor
compels us to answer, Hop Bitters, being
pure, perlect ana harmless. JmI. inde
pendent.

Nature's SlaktvWtty.
If the 'KMnVvsTtTHnrre's sluice-wnv- )

do not work properly the trouble is felt
everywhere. Then be wise and as soon
as you secsignsol disorder take Kiciney- -
Wort initUtuUy. It will clean tlie sluice
way ofsanl, gravel or slime ami purity
the whole system.

IfMfW
ORCAN RFA TTTV PJ A NO

9B5B
1 .1 ..in.... tt.l llnMan Tontriin It .! a. Im ort'l

3 LnopnwclU. waluul nrnt'ilyenr-,Hliio- l k ImoUn!
New IMunot.Hool, euvrr book, it till to 35.1. Il fort
youluy IrOHiirMowrilfine. lllinlritlPit INVwapajiei jfiit FleO

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs
DemonstraUMl best by HIGHKST nONOKS AT ALL

nt I'arh, Jn'7; Vienna, 17.1; Santiago, IS'fi; Puii.adei.- -
fhia, Is.t'i Pari, ntA; una (hand &vy meii Gold Mkdai.,

Only Atuerli-a- organ ever uwju.leii hisht-i- hcu-or- it

ut any biicli. So'tl forra-0- or lititllnioulrt. Illi -
tkated Catalogi;e sinl oirfular with new strH'S OlHl

lioitoii, Aew lort or t tikayo.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We wlil Sfiul our Kleelro-VolUi- c Helta and other

K'ectrli; Armlirtm: a upon trlnl for 3u davi to those
iilMii teii Willi .Vrt-'- tttbiiity ail'l tima Y rrifUtl
nature, AisiHH mo i.iver, Kiuneyr. nneuuiaut.ui,rara;)-ift- .

Ac. A sure citve uwtrvntetd or no mu.
A'liiroes voltaic e it t o,, iriHranaii, .tiicii.

n 3.S inta and UDwattl. Try it. invalids trv
I. mothers for your rhiidrrn. IVOOI.IIlOII a CO. on
every label, in cans. cents ana upward
Pf.tVMI 1"I,AVN1 PIAYSl! ri,.tVlFr Ui'ti'Unu Dlul'S. fur Amutvur Theatricals. Temper--
a;u'e rtayf. irawint iicom rinys. r airy nays. Kthloplun
rtavs, i.vi-i- jiooks, npeuuent. rantomimes. tki.icuiix
i mils, inaunesiiini i.iL'nis. Lo om nre.. iinn.t iti.rK.
TrVutrical Face Prepuratiocs, Jarley'a Wax Works,
Wics, lleurds and Moustaches at reduced prices. Cos
tumes, Scenery, Charades. New catalogues sent free
containing iuii description ami price.

sauuel riiL.vcii a son, ivaiui street, new tors.
protlts on STdaya' Investment of QlftAVlttiO Hin ErleK. K., OctoLer 18 PlUU

Proportional returns every weoh on block Options ct
SW, awv - .,vr.

ntnrlal Henorts and thrculars free. Address
T. POTTHH WHtIIT k CO.. Hankers, it.1 Wall SI..N.T.

IIIK'S TKTTKIt and It I .VOH II
nl'Kl If If, has earned a Kreater not inety

than any other Patent Medlclneon r.cord. The most
auifruvHted case is permanently cured by ub:iii it. Price
$1; money refunded la every where a cure Is
not made. Address WAHK'S Dlll'fi STOKK fan
umine?iioneq run"), t'uioiiiown, Aia.

TOC.NO HAS OR OI.II,
H ,.. nM . himul U.artKb.. Urn.
1.. -- huk. W,f fl. kir m

kndh or I tbi.kc Mr.BV.ti .d
.w.l. IK. ...r .u, W..', m

b.( M..d .nl, SIX .MU fa, ,M

r er a vrah .i:ahaatkkI9ivIUU Acenta Wanted. I have the lest
thinics for Acents. Over w aeenta are now making
from 2 to !S a dav.' fiend staniu for partlcuiara
Ket 8. T. Bl'ClC.MIlton.Northumberl.md Co., Pa.

m friU. It"kjliatBSfK-aJostr.W- . In

5 2W
BAKNEY & BERRY'S I fataloso sent Free.

SK ATFQ Barney Ilerrjr,
"AkjSmarm B BtaM VaaP BrlUNuriELD. aiASS.

. M Invested In Wall St. StocKs makxa
SiUt02lUUU'-,'une'eTerymonth- - Book

t vi eipiaunngievery umg.
Add e KAXTKR 4 'J(' Hankers 17 Wall M..N.

Snrercllei IDHnui
I'lnnrnin ninrn i ro l'ricc:t',ci u i il.Uili
MUUCn v rH3 I ILLC3.hymall. snm. ll.tCo- -

Icitown, Mas.
a. 61 E" al Learn Teleirrnpny anYUUiVVi "'--I earn It III to kkuiKvery aradnate BUaranteed a navins tum

Address K. Valentine, MauaKer, Janesvlife. Wis.

O Dill Morphine llalilt Cured In lOroifuunvs, liouav till Cured.tl I I U Eel Dk. J. feTKPHENB, I.el.aDon, Ullln

ROt HtVOOII'S Photorapha of New York
vicinity (Tourist Soles), bxw, at tiff cents

17l'nion Square, New lorlt. seucl stamp for cuulosue.-

fl 11 1 II 11 ilablt fe hkliilUesu.ea.Tnou
ir.l saudsenred. Lowest Price. Do not fa

V.l L II 1 o write. Dr. V. R. M.rsh.Qnlncv. metn I A PA ith Stencil Outfits. What costs

Dill StwS12!pl.',..t',,s1?..cfei 5tl0?a. v. u. u.a.a,, X , MU U , UUtlUU MSBf

Rli o VonnQr'e(;oniPleteWork8anclDr.Poote

'

P"Ci'- Meuopolltan Art Co., 30 Kaatiu St., N.Y.Citv
"I

Wtl2iXSl2i' aTTT a YBAR and exiwses to scents. Outut Pn a
J I Adrtrasa P n. V1QKKKT. Ansrnsta. M.ilna.
tfi'T a and expeLftes gusranteed to Agents
1ft 4 Pol lit tree. Baw Do Anagsa. Maiaa

' Qf.ll VEAR. liow o M.ike it. A. Afna'rJJlJ 'j:,di. i;iv; Yom.K. tit. UtU, Jkl.
fffifi week in your own town. Terms and ts outfit,yy free. Addrets U. IlAixin k Co., PorUandTasjuaj.

fJTTlVQ Itevolvers. (Jatalogue free. Address
w a. ureal w ssisrn uua woraftritisDarga

Forlteantr of Polish, 6nvlng Labor, I'leanlln.iM
Durability nnd I'hcapncssM'neqiiiiied.

Mo.,P'' TM,r,rti.tr.r.. V...
one

THE WEEKLY SDN.
only

A lurR-- clRht-p- a pnrpr of fiO broml cHinnu will be
post-pai- d to any address, one year, fur

ONE DOLLAR. The

Address Tim St'N.V. V.OIIy:
of

rOU
t0.0,F.

K. of P.
1.0,0 T.

, of H,
a nn w.

nu.do 10 order bv M.C. I.lilev Co.. CotumiuO
(m. Mrttff far vi-- e m.tHin. C.
Military am Firemen's Goods. Banners ft Tl ami I

T.
PETROLEUM JELLY

Grand Medal TUG Silver Medal .

Philadelphia at Purls
Exposition. Exposition.

This wonderful substance Is acknowledged hy physi
cians throughout the world to be the beat remedy dis--
covered for the cure of Wounds. Burns, llheumatlsni,
Skin Diseases, Piles, Catarrh, Chilblains, tc. In order
that eveiy one may try It, It is put nn In IS and 3.1
cent bottles for household use. Obtain it from jour
dinll. and yon will und It superior to anything you
have ever used.

WARNER BRO't DURStlk
r.ctv.,1 th.: HlKiK-x- t line.', at the rrctrA

PARIf EXPOSITION,
(per .11 AniTli iiii ciHi.Ii.'llti.rn. ''li." ?

l l.I XlHl.F, HIPCOK-E-
ItiaeB) Is WABaAKTK no t to brrt.B

.1. ...vi.tt.rhin,. I't lfl, 11. 25. 1 lie'. '

ilo cft mvi Stbl cortnlr
K.npa. Fr!c by mail, tl 6f.S; f

V I If For Ml by I1'jipnar0rehsv:?t

EAR DISEASES.
Da. C. K. Shoemaker (the Aural Surgeon

i f Keadinr!. Pn.l alves all his lime to the treatment of
flenfneM and lMfcno of the Kar at his ofllce. Ills
ucces hnt. alven htm a nations! reputnllon. especially

on running Kar and Catarrh. Call or send for his little
Hook on the Enr. Its Diseases and their Treatment-fr- ee

to all. His large Hook (H.iO imniesl, price
3 M. Address Itr. C. K. Nil UE.UAUEK,

Aural Miirgcon, Hearting, I'a.
Is embittered by Dropsy. Kidney,
Madder or I'rinary Complaints.WHEN Droit's Disease, liravel or General
Debility, tike

limit's Kemnljr.
Retention of 1'rlii", Diabetes, Pain

In the Side, Hack ami Loins, Excess-
esLIFE nn I Intempeninrs are cured by
limit's Kt'itirily. All Diseases
of the Kldnevs. Dlailtlerandrrlnnrv

Orcans are cured by limit's ltemerly. Fiimily
Pbvslciansuse Hunt's ice meuy. aewi ior pamphlet
t, VM. E. CLAHKE, providence. K. I.

m CURED FHEE.
An infallible and anexcel.ed Remedy ft I

Fils.Kvilapsy or Falllmrsilrliiiesa
warranted 10 eiieci n. epce'iy s:.arrjijiAiirjvi cure." A free tiolile " of mjill renowned inieclllcand a valuable

Trfndse sent to any suneror
BendlnK uie hla P. O. and

address
Da. II . P.t)0T.18a Pearl St'eet.N ew Ynrk

GENTS WANTED FOR A TOUR

ROUND THE WORLD
BY GENERAL GRANT.

TUId Is tle fostost-aHll- book ever miMisru'ti, oilf. the
ouiy com,vet! nnl authentic Hist ry of (irnnt's Iravfln.
Sen-- for circulars containing a fml dt"trriition of tite
worn an'! our extra terms m Attenxu. A'Kjrest

National Pubiimiinc Co., Philna iphla, Pa.

M OILER'S TO8- -
CQD-UVE- R Oil

Pronounced tho beat bvtho hirii
esi mimical nuUioriticH in tiie world. Given hiKhoRt
svw:nl at i'Z World's Kxpoeitione. and at rari,lii?
soul jy urutrnHis, vn

Mark Twain's New Book,

TIE TRAMP ABROAD 1

GOOD TIMES FOR AGENTS AHEAD !

Proa iec tusea frr tlil? milvpisilly loolted tor Hook now
rea.ly. Spek rjuick aud itecure tetTitoiy. 'A iort to
the n ine w supicimt.

The Latest Sunday Morning Sermons
II V

Eev. O. H. SPJJRGBON
Rev. DR. TALMAGE,

titfisrd l,i th"in. wiM) V tim it m lilnirruiOiv of .n:
Knitii:it Person, ami Sumliiy-Scli- I.esM n exnlaineil
Atiil Anect'otcs. himI a are im'jlishei
t. Ml l ill llli"

CHRISTIAN HERALD.
Sl.no rer .tiimiin. sttrjile cnpii's f i. Agents
u;iiiu-,i- nil' "'" ';' :. i. a r; .

Aildre-- s ii. AlTKtN.Uil liiiilo House. Nee Yen.

t'ino's i'tire far t'oiiHiuiip
tion Is also the best cough med-

icine
EM

Dose amnll, boltle
large. Sold everywhere. 'iHr
and $1.00.

Warranted to first buyers.

Will pay foe
tlie bent Lit
erary Faper

The :hleiiBO Ledger)
one fear, free of postage.
iiw ana aeopij inierosnni
seri'-i- lUirj bexim Deo.eiU.
l7tt. Home Department
alone worth the price of (Ue

MSubiuril.e at onco. Humule
eoniei t rto. AHurt'Ss i ;

PCT fliMliW as. jjf l,l l)(.l H,t 11

IiucUiI'1
Vlerine

CATHCLICCiT
Will lxisltl velv tin e Vin.iih 'iilcnpn. kikOi nn V

hiffuf tho Wuitib, Whttt, Chronic Inflammation or
Uk'i'l'llt lull tit Hit Womb. Itiritl.'iil-u- HfMitirrhnir of
Fluodlny, l'ulnful, Ktipire. set! anl Irregular Meus- -
ir.iuium, ecu. Aiioiiiuiiu ruiiaDie r'iiieuy. ctena pos-
tal card for a paimiMft, with treatment, cures and
cert I Ilea tea from pliytiiekme and pat twits, to How-a- rt

h A Uallard, L'ticu, S. Y. buld by uli KrugKisU
i..XiM.r bwitlu.

4 Cure Yourself
Just PtiHUheri. anl selling like wilit-rT-- a Imob

entitlrd KVl.ltV AIAK HIS OWN DOt'TOlt.
A rractlc.il lloiisetiola r nyslclitn. A Kuule tn proin ;le
heulth, cure UiM'ase all'l prolong llf. by J. HuoitltOD
Avers. M. D. Fullr Illustrated. Sil.tiU.

(Sold only hy subscription; the
TO AGENTS X easiest Hook to sell ever known.

I Terms, etc., aildrets
u.tVa lAlltKTtl.t tft. to,, Publishers, N.Y. City.

THIS NEW
H7T.A RTIP. TRTTSQ

lt Has a Pad ditfrinir from all othtra, II
2PZ cuMhitH. with B!c : - t r in center, aaapw lueu mi an nwuions

of tht borlv. wbll th Rill la tha
iiSiS.l5nMIU?IJ

THE FINGER. M (
Ike Hernia is facia aecarcly day ana Lugtit. anil a rariical core oer- -

ClMlllirtmih. m ..i.mi ana cnesp. Bu, u, n,i.
Eggleston Truss Co., Chicago, III.,

Tfcla Olate-Ha- ue KatskUakeel ItM. -

PENS ONS.
RswUw. koataB4a ef SolaJars sad hairs aatnaatt
reaaiois date Mcl te oiaoaargs or ma
iddrew with sum.

JROBS K. IMOM
f. ft Drawer a, aatvlateBt, aK

A copyol my MeitlralGIFT!FREE Common heius
Hook sent to any per

son alHicted with consumption, jsroncniii,
Asthma, More Throat, or Masai Catarrh,
Klnntlv nrinti'il ami llluatl ated 14t luiues 12IUO.. 1H79,

It has hpfn tht menus In the nrovideuce of 4Od. Of Sav- -
ln many vuluable lives. Sei d name and P. O. address
with 6 cts. postatte for mailing-- . Invaluable to persons
sunvrlng with any disease or tne nose, i nroai oi

Aaoret-- un. ft. O. tu t c, lucinnwii, unio.
hluie ine jiaper in wmcn ynu imp qu.cmwmrin.

TEA) AHKAU
AII. the TINE

The very best roods direct from Ihe Importers at Ba t
kbe ubuaI cost Heat P'an ever nBuren vj hiuh a.cn'i

I AJLI, IPjioS OBABaKS PAID"'w'KlIlS
The Great American Tea Company,

81 and SSVesey Street, New York.
P. 0. Box 43115.

Tumi 18 MIUIITTI y .sasjajv
S'aWiiwk'iuii1 lt.Ii?
tik a,.. au(h ovU. II. .d4 f SS
JT,o1I,,fl'iliThii.haU wif la'i.aT 1;"" jP,5

iui, lb. tin,. ..4 ,laM wl.f. r ; Ofe.
.ll OMl, .n iU rf.l. if oiMTl.,-.- APCV

i,.. ab. u. a

.TTJ8T OTJT!

Bells of Cornevillo
A handsome and complete edition of the "Balls el

Csrnevllle" by Planqnelte, It now ready and ss the
music, the acting, scenery and costuming are quit
within the reach of amateurs, it It aura to be extensive-
ly given and enjoyed. Pretty, lively French Tillage
scenes, contraallug with events In the haunted castle,
make a spirited combination. Words unobjectionable.
Price, $1.50.

WniTB RonRfl.thenew Sunday School Song
Book, by Abbey and Munger, bids fair to ba ons of the
most ancceasful booka of Its class, as It It undeniably

of the sweetest and belt. It will pay to buy ons, II
to ting from at hoajae. Price 80 cenl

voice: of woitsnip. (u o. imuoi.) K
per dosen.

Tnt) TETirLE. (W. O. Piasma.) 89 per doteo-VIE-

MKTIIOOfnr 811iIItn CX.AMBS.
(A. N. JonasoH.) 8 per dosen.

The above are our three newest Singing School Books.
urat two bays s full tet ol tones for Uholrs.

See full lists of New Sheet Music every week In the
Mutual Ffcori. That It the way to keep well informed

all new Issues. Mailed for 6 cents.

Walt for these books (almost through the press) i

TF.ni'EIlAWCB! IEWEM, J. H. Tennsy.
AM KHIOAIV APJTHKM BOOH
l'AltLOH OBUAN IKSrUCCTIOW

BOOK. A. N. JoiiHtua-- .

OLIVER DITS0X k CO., Baiton.
II. D1TSOW CO., '

843 Broadway i Raw Tark.
E. DITSON eV CO.,

Chestnut Wt.. PhUasUlphla.

1 lliifff' Ci
. .

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DSSSASCS,

LSVEE? COMPLAINTS.
tr'P.

Constipation end Piles. in
:

IT HAS 11717(1
WONDERFUL Mill I

POWER, maz&sam
BECAr.SE IT ACTS ON TIIE

OTEU.TIIE BOVnXS AND KID iNEYS AT TIIE SA.1IE TIME.
Because It cleanses tho oystem of)

therjolaonoua humorflthat dovalODe
f3ln Klciney nncl Urinary diseases,

(Jaundice, Constipation,
(Piles, or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia

Mann
Wfl KTBNEY.WonT la adrr Tcectnble earn.
ffvjpoundand caa be acnt by mall prepaid.

One pnck.iic will make f.lqls of medicine.
T27i"ST IT 3NTiO"W" I
Iltir tl at tho DracElsta. Price, 1.0O.

TSLL3, Ein!Ar.S;ClT t CO., Pr.7rietm,
UnrltntrfoB, Vt

SAPONIFIE
thaOttI Hellablc Concentrated Lra

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING
niTAetinna arenmnanvlna each can for ma

Soft and Toilet Soap quickly a

IT IS FULL WEIGHT HID BTRSHOTB.
Ttia Ma'ket la flooded with Ooneentratk

Lye, which is adulterated wltb salt and resin, and sapa

SAPOmFfER
MADK BY THB

i ennsylTanla Halt Manufg Co.,
PHILADRl.PniA.

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
? " " i mtuio vhiA
TMAT IS JtlST I I issuiovu I

I SIIALU I PRMCRSAXlS

rnn bu d nv AT.f. neAl.KltK.
AuarUtd tkt MEDAL OF HONOR at Uu CtiUmniai

and i'mtt t,ipntutnns.
Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR C0..1TewYork

Tl SITU ORGl CO.

First UatablUbad I Most Buceeasfnl
resiB INSTRl'ttENTfl havt a Standard Ts'ns tu a

the

Leading Markets
Of the World

everywhere recogr lied as th FINEST IN TONS.

OVER 80.000
Hade and In tsa. New Besigna eonstastlf Fes
Work and Lowest Prices

tW Send lor a Oatalogca.

Treinoat St., odd. Wallbam it.. Boston, Mast

EXODUS
to the beat UaU, la tli. tat allaata, elt tba Imm
earkMa, aad an tha host tens, aiouf tha IH r t
tUaaaattalU UaulUba I1,TUmi 81. Fata k PaaJe

3,000,000 ACRES
afalalr la eke Pameoa

RZD RIVER VALLKY OPTHE NORTH,

fsrajW iilrtfMtataiMsMsa Hwtltsee.

C. A. MoKIMlAY, Land 0m'rm m. my, m. r--mi, mil

Mi
W ill tU "

eapenSMS. 01" 1. a laraa commtastoit. m &e.. cu.
and waude' a mtKimons. Irs mean v&ttt u suu. 6am.
pistrae ad.lr.a MllkKMAN i(JO.Hdln Mich

ifl P" day at home. Bamplea worth f free.93 V'W.Addrssstinssoa Co., Portland, Jialas.

rti& DR. CLARK SL4JOHNSON'S :s.
iNDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Laboratory, 77 W. 3d St..Scw fork City,
.

"

LATI Of JIBS1T CtTT.

i5 ifiTI 5e

ITBADI MAIIS.1

The Bast Remedy Known to Han I

Dr. Clark Johnson having associated nimaeit
with Mr. Edwin Eastman, an ecnned captive. Ion
aslave to Wakamctkla, tho medicine man of the
Comanches, Is now prepared to lend his aid in the
Introduction of the wonderful remedy of that tribe.

The experience oi air. taman oeins aimnr.na
that of Mrs. Chns. Jones and son, of Washington

. an ..Miint rtt ' ZJ

thrilUnply nnrratcrt in m
th. 1 HTM. Elie IHCIB wr

noffn, ana mo nwnjuoniiu- -

lion OI r. x.uDntmi b .a.i.
here. They are, Bowcver. pn n

ittim nt HftO ruttrom. entitled. "S
atmnsrlf Tllfl I (ITTl flllClll'Fa mill r IJUl.

mniinn will ho made hereafter. Si
.,nr larnnii venri. jii uiwini.ai

. . . -u ,
huriffl nerna ana ocmen ui uiuu
medicine was loide, and is still prepared i

vide the bams materials ior ins ancceasiu
Ar,Hnn of tha medicine to the world: and
the public thai ma remeay n mo eamo noir m
when WakameUla compelled him to make it.

Wakftmetkla, the Medicine Man
Nothing has been added to the medicine ani

olliing lias been taken awiiy. It is wl'liont doul't
nc Ukst PuniriEnot the Blood and ItENXWxn 0
ie Svstem evvr known to nitin.
This Syrup possesses vuricd properties.
It nets :;on tlio '.tvor.
it nrts iipmn I lie Kldnrva.
It reiriilateis tho Bowels.
It inirllipH the Itlood.
It qulrta the iVcrvoua Srstein.
It promotes rlotioii.It NoiiriNhcs, Sironthens and InTle"

It carries ofiftlic old blood and makes
i'!orti! the pores or the skin, and

.nduecs Healthy Haraitraliou.
It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison ir

he blood, which generates Scrofula, KryaiPclaa, anu
til manner of ekin disease and internal humors.

There are no spirits employed in its manufacture,
mri It can be taken bv the most dellcnte babe, 01

T the aired and feeble, core only bang rojuircM
ilmtm Ij dtracricru

sit jSk 1 '

I 3

Sdwia Eastman h Inan Costumt
lEvxtt An TJinb Ys.tr.s A mono thfi CiiKAN-a- rs

and Ataciiks. A neat volume of WH) pages,
beiiiK a simple statement of 1110 horrible facts
rnnuected with tl.e Mid massacre of a helpless
fiimily, and Ih-- captivity, torture und ultimate
escape of itstvt.fcurivm members. For sale
bvouriiBcnta generally. Trice I1.C0.

Tlie Incidents of tho no'!nere,4irU'ny narraled,
re distributed l ngi'nts, kiikb of charge.
Mr. Kastiiinn, Iieiiiij nlmost conslnnlly at tht

West, ensjigrd in gathering and curing the materi-
als of wnicli the medicine ii composed, the sole

iinoF management devolves upon Dr. Johnsoa,
nd thi ruuitdv lias liecn culled, and is ltuown as

Di. Clark Johnson's
VIDsAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
rrioe .'Largo Dottles - K.OO
Trite fEmUl Eottlcs 60

Itoiu the voluntary testimonials of persons who
have cured by the use of Dr. Clark Johnson'
Indian Blood Syrup, in you. own vicinity.

Testimonials of Cures.
CURES CHILLS AND B1LIOUSNKSS.

Edikotoh, Feb. 1, 1879- -

Dear Sir: I was troubled with chills; had
them every other day ior six months; had two
doctors attending me when your agent per-
suaded me to try your Indian Blood Syrup,
and I ean say I never bad a chill after taking
the first dose. I eheerlully recommend it to
all. Lizzib Wink.

REMEDY FOB LIVER AND KIDNEY
DISEASE.

Edington, Feb. 2, 1879.
Deal Bir: 1 ean, Iroin my experience, re

commend your Indian lilood Syrup as a sure
1 nre lor Liver and Kidney Disease.

Elizabeth A. Saves.

HEART DISEASE AND LIVER

Hiddlbbokgu, Snyder Co., a
Dear Sir: I have been troubled with Heart

Disease and Liver Complaint, and I had spent
a great deal ot money lor medicinal aid without
receiving any benefit, until I procured some of
your Indian Blood Syrup trom your auent,
E. L. Bufflngton. I can now testily trom my
experience aa to the great value or it in such
diseases. ' HENRY ZEM.CHAN.

RECEIVED GREAT BENEFIT FROM IT
Holhsbubo, 23d Ward, Philadelphia, )

Feb. 34, 1879. $ '

Doar Sir : I talce great pleasure in saying
that I have given your valuable Indian Blood
Syrup a fair trial in my family and received
great benefit front it. Saji'i, L. 601XT.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Btbimit, J3d Ward, Jan. 1, 18T9.

Dear Sir: Your most excellent Indian
Blood Byrnp haa given perteot tabi fraction
when used lor Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

Tbboo. Hawk.

Pittsburgh, Pa., August 'IS, 187!:.
Dear Sir: I was troubled with Lung PltctM

anil suffered from other complaints ;o muck
tdat I coald not describe my leoli.igsto any
person. I doctored all the time, Irut tound BO
relief until I took a loll le til your IndianBlood
rirriaer which leit ine RiMiiuly tree ol all pais

CaS


